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May 4, 2021

Zoning Board of' Appeals

Municipal Centcr
196 North Mairr Strect

Southingtorr. C'l- 06489

Dear Members of the Loning Board ol'Appeals:

My house is located at I l3 Laurel Street, and is located diagonally across the street from T'eriann

Ptrsqurell at !23 Johanna Circle. Slre has spoken to me about her interest in replacing the 6 fbot
wooden fbnce in her back and side yards.

I am aware that lhe existing regulations only allow for a 4 foot lence on the street (acing sides of
corner lots. Given that the currenl6 foot tall fbrrce has been there fbr many years, I feel that it is
appropriate to approve a replacement ol'equal height. The current {tnce has been in poor

condition for years, and I feel that a replacement will be welconre I'rom surrounding neighbors.

h'r summary. I have no concerns about the proposed f'ence being built in the location of the

current fence and that will be equal size around the perimeter r:l'the fencing. I support 
-l-eriantt's

request for a variance lrom the lence regttlations.

Sincere

ez'a&cil&feL
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May 4. 2021

Zoning Board of APPeals

Municipal Center

196 North Mlain Street

Southington. CT 06489

Dcar Members of the Zoning Board of Appeals:

I arn writipg on behalf of our neighbor. 
-leriann Pasqurell. She has spoken to nre about her plans

to replace tile deteriorating lencelhat abuts my property. [VIy house is located at 109 Dunham

Srre;t. arrcl is directly behind her property, 123 Johanna Circle.

'feriann rnentioned that the current regulations lbr corner lots would require her to replace the

current 6 foot lence on her property with one that is less than 4 lbet tall on the side facing Laurel

Street (her rear side yard). The existing t'ence is definitely in need of replacing' and I fbelthat

replacing the lencing with a consistent design will enhance the look of that area.

In summary. I ar1 in support of the Pasqurell tanily's request for a variance li'om the current

regulations tbr corner lois and have no problem with thc l'ence being replaced by one of equal

height.

Sincerely.
/'1 |

MJ*;U.-* sl,tlzt


